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Terms and Definitions

1.

environmental violation:

Information published by official sources regarding enterprises (public
institutions) violating national and/or local environmental protection laws and
regulations during construction, production and operations processes, as well
as official information about public complaints and reports concerning
enterprises (public institutions) confirmed by authorities to have violation issues.
2.

Blue Map Database:
IPE

”

31

338

The public environmental database established and operated by IPE that
amasses and consolidates environmental quality data, total emissions data and
pollution source supervision records published by 31 provinces and
administrative areas and 338 prefecture-level cities across China. The database’s
main sources of information include: the website of China’s Ministry of
Environmental Protection (MEP); websites for environmental protection
departments and people’s governments of provinces and prefecture-level cities
across China, as well as county-level environmental authorities that have
launched official websites; environmental supervision information quoted by
government supervision departments in mainstream media; official
government Weibo accounts; and official channels used by government water
resources, land and resources, housing, meteorological, and marine authorities.
3.

stakeholder:
1

Green Choice Alliance, GCA
An organization that holds a relationship of interest in a brand’s decisions or

1

ISO

activities.2 In these evaluation guidelines, "stakeholder" refers in particular to
environmental organizations that are members of the Green Choice Alliance
(GCA), and/or equivalent organizations and their members.
Green Choice Alliance (GCA):

4.

IPE

21

2007

55
An alliance founded and launched by

21 environmental organizations including IPE in 2007, with the aim of
incorporating environmental information disclosure and public participation
into supplier management systems, and promoting enterprises to improve their
environmental performance and realize reductions in resource use and
emissions. The GCA currently has 55 environmental NGO members.
5.

brand:
3

An organization that conducts procurement from multiple levels of suppliers,
coordinates production and distribution processes, and ultimately provides
products to end users.4
6.

supply chain:
5

The chain or network of production and distribution
processes6 through which products are ultimately provided to end users, and
that includes multiple tiers of suppliers.
7.

supplier:
7

An organization that provides products and
services to a brand,8 including but not necessarily limited to a brand’s factories
and other affiliated enterprises, production subcontractors, raw materials
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

This definition references relevant ISO standards.
GB/T 24420-2009
This definition references the Supply Chain Risk Management Guidelines (GB/T 24420-2009).
GB/T 24420-2009
This definition references the Supply Chain Risk Management Guidelines (GB/T 24420-2009).
GB/T 24420-2009
This definition references the Supply Chain Risk Management Guidelines (GB/T 24420-2009).

providers, and service providers for production processes (e.g. centralized
wastewater treatment facilities, solid and hazardous waste treatment facilities).

Potential supplier: A supplier that is intended for future cooperation with a
brand, but has not yet officially become a supplier.

Problem supplier: A supplier with an existing environmental violation(s) that has
not yet publicly disclosed an explanation about the reasons for its
environmental violation(s) and the status of corrective actions.
8.

publicly explain (require, publish):
IPE
Brands publicly release information in written form
through channels such as government platforms, brand websites, IPE’s website,
traditional media, and social media (e.g. official Weibo, We Chat public accounts,
etc.).

9.

screening mechanism:
The process by which a brand utilizes the Blue Map Database to
regularly screen its suppliers for environmental violation records, and issues
explanations to stakeholders about its screening results.

10.

issue explanations of screening results:
Brand issues to
stakeholders an explanation of the number of suppliers screened, names of
suppliers with existing environmental violation records etc. For details, please
consult the “Screening Results Explanation Template.”

11.

information disclosure/disclose information:
Supplier issues a public explanation of the
reasons for environmental violation(s) and the status of corrective actions. For

details, please consult the “Guide to Addressing and Removing Supervision
Records.”
12.

remove violation record(s):
IPE
“

”
Supplier undergoes an off-site document review or on-site third-party

audit to confirm the reasons for an environmental violation record(s), verify that
corrective measures are in place, and show that the enterprise can achieve
compliant emissions. If the review or audit is passed, IPE will subsequently
remove the violation record from the “supervision records” section of the Blue
Map Database. For details, please consult the “Guide to Addressing and
Removing Environmental Supervision Records.”
13.

energy and climate data:
IPE
PRTR

Suppliers’

annual data on energy use and greenhouse gas emissions. Suppliers can disclose
their annual data through IPE’s pollutant release and transfer registry (PRTR)
platform or through other public platforms.
14.

pollutant release and transfer (PRTR) data:
IPE

PRTR
Suppliers’ annual data on resource usage, air and water

pollutant discharge, and solid waste release and transfer. Suppliers can disclose
their annual data through IPE’s pollutant release and transfer (PRTR) data
platform or other public platforms.
15.

centralized wastewater treatment facility:
”
(
9

9

)

An enterprise or agency that collects effluent via receiving pipes or

GB30484-2013

channels or other means from two or more pollution-discharging entities,
provides wastewater treatment services, and then discharges water that is able
to comply with the requirements of relevant discharge standards. Such facilities
include various sizes and types of municipal wastewater treatment plants and
wastewater treatment plants for areas or districts (including industrial parks,
development zones, and industrial clusters).10

10

This definition references the Battery Industrial Pollution Discharge Standards (GB30484-2013).

NOTE: For underlined terms, please refer to the “terms & definitions” section. (Since
the terms “brand” and “supplier” appear frequently in the evaluation guidelines, these
terms are not always underlined in order to facilitate readability.)

Section 1 -

1.1

Responsiveness and Transparency

8

。

Respond to enquiries and engage with the public (8)

How does the brand respond when notified that its suppliers have been found to
have environmental violation records?
A

。

0

B

2

C

《

D

《

4

6
E
8
A Brand does not yet provide public channels for inquiry or responses. (0)
B Brand responds stating that all environmental violation issues raised will be
looked into. (2)
C Brand appoints someone to follow up on suppliers with environmental violation
issues and pushes suppliers to issue public statements. (4)
D Brand conducts in-depth follow-up and appoints someone to investigate and
regularly communicate with stakeholders about environmental violation issues at
suppliers and the status of corrective actions. (6)
E Brand appoints someone to communicate with stakeholders on at least a
quarterly basis about environmental violation issues at suppliers and the status of
corrective actions. (8)

1.2

4
Promote supply chain transparency (4)

How does the brand provide information to the public about its supply chain in
China?
A

0

B

20%
1

C

40%
2

D
60%

3

E
80%
4
A Brand has not disclosed a list of its suppliers in China. (0)
B Brand has published a list of its suppliers in China, OR has pushed at least 20%
of its suppliers in China to use other means to accept public supervision of their
environmental performance. (1)
C Brand updates published list of its suppliers in China at least annually, including
direct supplier factories, OR pushes at least 40% of its suppliers in China to use
other means to accept public supervision of their environmental performance. (2)
D Brand regularly updates published list of its suppliers in China at least annually,
including direct and indirect supplier factories, OR push at least 60% of its
suppliers in China to use other means to accept public supervision of their
environmental performance. (3)
E Brand regularly updates published list of its suppliers in China at least annually,
including direct and indirect supplier factories, and presents this information in a
map or other user-friendly format, OR pushes at least 80% of its suppliers in China
to use other means to accept public supervision of their environmental
performance. (4)

Section 2 -

Compliance and Corrective Actions

2.1

10
Establish a supplier environmental performance screening mechanism (10)

Has the brand established a screening mechanism to identify environmental risks
in its supply chain and inform problem suppliers of their environmental violations?
A

0

B

2.5

C
5
D
7.5
E
10
A Brand has not yet established a screening mechanism. (0)
B Brand publicly requires supplier environmental compliance in writing, such as in
supplier code of conduct. (2.5)
C Brand publicly requires supplier environmental compliance, has established a
supplier screening mechanism, screens suppliers on at least an annual basis, and
issues explanations on its screening results. (5)
D Brand publicly requires supplier environmental compliance, has established a
supplier screening mechanism, screens its suppliers on at least a quarterly basis,
and issues explanations on its screening results. (7.5)
E Brand publicly requires supplier environmental compliance, has established a
supplier screening mechanism, screens its suppliers on at least a quarterly basis,
and issues explanations on its screening results. Screening scope includes potential
suppliers, and the brand has adopted requirements for environmental compliance
in order for potential suppliers to be approved for business relationships. (10)

2.2

16
Push suppliers to take corrective actions and publicly disclose actions taken (16)

Does the brand requires its suppliers with violation records to take corrective
actions to remediate their environmental violation issues and provide public
explanations of actions taken?
A

0

B

4

C
8
D
12
E
16
A Brand does not yet push suppliers to adopt corrective action plans. (0)
B Brand commits to stakeholders to push suppliers to implement corrective actions.
(4)
C Brand pushes problem suppliers to implement corrective actions and conduct
information disclosure about their violation issues, and communicates with
stakeholders on at least a quarterly basis about progress made. (8)
D Brand pushes problem suppliers to implement corrective actions and remove
violation records, and communicates with stakeholders on at least a quarterly basis
about progress made. (12)
E Brand continually pushes suppliers to remove violation records and
communicates with stakeholders on at least a quarterly basis about progress made,
AND pushes for problem suppliers that have completed corrective actions and
publicly disclosed explanations to consistently publish their annual climate and
energy and PRTR data or to disclose their online monitoring data. (16)

2.3

8

、。

Responsibly manage wastewater treatment (8)
》
Has the brand identified suppliers’ path of wastewater treatment and discharge,
and if so, has the brand extended environmental compliance requirements to
centralized wastewater treatment facilities?
A

0

》
11

B

12

2

C
4
D
6
E
8
A Brand has not yet begun to publicly disclose information about its suppliers’ path
of wastewater treatment and discharge. (0)
B Brand conducts differentiated management based on supplier wastewater
pollutant volume and type, 13 has identified and pushed high-risk suppliers for
wastewater pollution to publicly disclose the name of centralized wastewater
treatment facilities receiving their wastewater, as well as the discharge standard
stipulated in the agreement between the centralized wastewater treatment facility
and supplier.14 (2)
C Brand pushes high-risk suppliers for wastewater pollution to publicly disclose
their monitoring data for wastewater that is discharged to centralized wastewater
11
12
13

Categorization for class I and class II pollutants references the Integrated Wastewater Discharge Standard (GB
8978-1996).
14
If the supplier does not adopt national, local or industrial standards, then the wastewater treatment agreement
between the brand and supplier must be provided.

treatment facilities (such as real-time monitoring data and third-party monitoring
data). (4)
D Brand incorporates centralized wastewater treatment facilities into screening
scope, conducts screenings on at least a quarterly basis and issues explanations of
screening results; AND pushes suppliers to notify centralized wastewater
treatment facilities with environmental violations to adopt corrective measures. (6)
E Brand incorporates centralized wastewater treatment facilities into screening
scope, conducts screenings on at least a quarterly basis and issues explanations of
screening results; AND brand pushes centralized wastewater treatment facilities to
implement corrective actions and disclose information or remove violation records,
and communicates with stakeholders on at least a quarterly basis about progress
made. (8)

Section 3 -

Extend Green Supply Chain Practices

3.1

14
Identify and manage high environmental impact suppliers along the supply chain
(14)

Has the brand identified suppliers with comparatively high environmental impacts,
screened them for environmental compliance, and pushed problem suppliers to
implement corrective actions for their environmental violations and provide public
explanations of what actions have been taken?
A

0

B
3.5
C
7
D
10.5
E
14

A Brand has not yet differentiated high environmental impact suppliers. (0)
B Brand classifies suppliers according to environmental impact, differentiates
suppliers with comparatively high environmental impacts, and publicly requires
environmental compliance from these suppliers. (3.5)
C Brand incorporates high environmental impact suppliers into its screening scope,
conduct screenings on at least a quarterly basis, and issues explanations of
screening results. (7)
D Brand pushes high environmental impact suppliers to implement corrective
actions and disclose information about their violation issues, and communicates
with stakeholders on at least a quarterly basis about progress made. (10.5)
E Brand pushes high environmental impact suppliers to implement corrective
actions and remove violation records, and communicates with stakeholders on at
least a quarterly basis about progress made. (14)

3.2

8
Push suppliers to screen their own upstream suppliers (8)

Has the brand pushed its direct suppliers to screen their own upstream suppliers
for compliance problems and pushed them to provide public explanations of what
corrective actions they have taken?
A

0

B

2

C
4
D
6
E
8
A Brand has not yet taken effective action. (0)
B Brand pushes suppliers to screen their own upstream suppliers through such
means as supplier trainings, written guidances, etc. (2)

C Brand pushes its supplier(s) to establish a supplier screening mechanism, conduct
screenings on at least a quarterly basis, and issue explanations of screening results.
(4)
D Brand’s supplier(s) pushes upstream supplier(s) to implement corrective actions
and disclose information about violation issues, and communicate with
stakeholders on at least a quarterly basis about progress made. (6)
E Brand’s supplier(s) pushes upstream supplier(s) to implement corrective actions
and remove violation records, and communicate with stakeholders on at least a
quarterly basis about progress made; OR brand pushes for environmental
compliance to be incorporated into industry procurement standards and issues
public explanations. (8)

Section 4 –

Energy Conservation and Emissions Reduction

4.1

12
Push suppliers to disclose energy and climate data (12)

Does the brand set up annual energy usage and greenhouse gas emissions
reduction targets for its suppliers in China? If so, does the brand issue explanations
about reduction results to stakeholders based on supplier-disclosed data, and
continue to track supplier environmental performance?
A

0

B

2
C

D

E
10

A Brand has not yet set up annual energy use and greenhouse gas emissions
reductions targets for its suppliers in China. (0)

B Brand sets up and publicly discloses annual energy use and greenhouse gas
emissions reductions targets for its suppliers in China based on environmental
impact, and clarifies the number of its suppliers in China that are included in these
reduction targets; OR brand incorporates supervision records on energy efficiency
into the scope of supplier screenings, AND pushes suppliers with noncompliant
energy use practices to implement substantive improvements and disclose
information about their violation issues or remove violation records. (2)
C/D/E Brand pushes suppliers in China included in these reduction targets to
disclose their annual energy use and greenhouse gas emissions data, and issues
explanations to stakeholders on reduction results based on supplier-disclosed data.
(Score is calculated based on the percentage of suppliers included in these targets
that disclose data, with the maximum score standing at 10 points).

4.2

12
Push suppliers to disclose pollutant release and transfer data (12)

Does the
brand set up annual pollutant emission reduction targets for its suppliers in China?
If so, does the brand issue explanations about reduction results to stakeholders
based on supplier-disclosed data, and continue to track supplier environmental
performance?
A

0

B
2
C

D

E
10

A Brand has not yet set up annual pollutant emissions reductions targets for its
suppliers in China. (0)
B Brand sets up and publicly discloses annual pollutant emissions reductions
targets for its suppliers in China based on environmental impact, and clarifies the
number of its suppliers in China that are included in these reduction targets. (2)

C/D/E Brand pushes suppliers in China included in these reduction targets to
disclose their annual pollutant release and transfer data, and issues explanations
to stakeholders on reduction results based on supplier-disclosed data. (Score is
calculated based on the percentage of suppliers included in these targets that
disclose data, with the maximum score standing at 10 points).

Section 5 –

Promote Public Green Choice

5.1

8
Guide the public into choosing products produced by supply chains with
comparatively superior environmental performance (8)

Does the brand guide the public into paying attention
to the environmental performance of supply chains in China, and help the public
make green choices by promoting green supply chain?
A

0

B
2
C
D

4
/
6

E
8
A Brand has not yet conducted this type of work. (0)
B Brand discloses information in annual reports or other public documents about
its work to promote its suppliers in China to improve their environmental
performance. (2)
C Brand openly publishes best practices cases of suppliers in China that have been
motivated to improve their environmental performance. (4)
D Brand guides public through online interaction and/or offline activities into
understanding its best practices cases to motivate suppliers in China to improve
their environmental performance. (6)

E Brand cooperates with stakeholders to participate in the establishment and joint
promotion of labels that reflect environmental compliance performance of the
production segment of supply chains in China to help public make green choices.
(8)

Q&A
1. 1.2
What is the difference between direct and indirect suppliers, as mentioned in 1.2?

Direct suppliers are those that have directly signed procurement contracts with
a particular brand; indirect suppliers do not have direct procurement contracts with brand.
2. 2.1

2.2

3.1

?

What are the differences between the suppliers mentioned in 2.1 and 2.2 versus those in
3.1?

CITI

2.1

2.2 3.1

Since the CITI covers a range of different industries, brands' screening and pushing
of suppliers that comprise the production or processing segment of the following products
(not necessarily exhaustive) shall be respectively rewarded in sections 2.1/2.2 and 3.1:
2.1 & 2.2

3.1

Circuit boards, cases/shells, connectors,

Metal, hazardous waste

Industry

》
IT

resistors and capacitors, batteries, glass

Textile

Food Beverage

Fabric (including dying, washing, after

Dyeing auxiliaries, hazardous

treatment process)

waste

Fruit juice beverage processing, dairy products
processing, food processing and packaging

Sugar, additives

materials
Household &

Cleaning products, cosmetics manufacturing

Raw chemical materials,

Personal Care

processing and packaging materials

hazardous waste

Paper

Paper, print, packaging materials

Pulp, raw chemical materials,
hazardous waste

Automobile

Motors, spare parts, tires

Steel, rubber, hazardous waste

Leather

Leather

Raw hides, hazardous waste

Brewing

Alcohol, packaging materials

Not applicable

3. 2.2

2.3

3.1

3.2

Does supplier record removal mentioned in 2.2, 2.3, 3.1 and 3.2 require the completion of
an on-site third-party audit as outlined in the “Guide to Addressing and Removing
Environmental Supervision Records”?

1
2
3

IPE

If a brand conducts a targeted audit of a problem supplier that 1) confirms the reason for
the environmental violation, and verifies the completion of corrective measures that will
enable the enterprise to achieve environmentally compliant emissions; 2) covers the scope
of third-party on-site audit requirements raised in the “Guide to Addressing and Removing
Environmental Supervision Records”; and 3) the audit report is disclosed via IPE’s website
to the public, then the violation record may be removed.
4. 2.2

E

2.3

C

How should online monitoring data disclosure, as mentioned in section 2.2 part E and
2.3 part C, be conducted?

IPE

Laws and regulations such as the Environmental

Protection Law of the People’s Republic of China, Air Pollution Prevention and Control Law
of the People's Republic of China, and the Measures for the Environmental Management
Registration of Hazardous Chemicals (for Trial Implementation) raise requirements for the
standards and frequency of self-monitoring at key pollution-discharging entities. Brands’
suppliers in China can publish their data on the self-monitoring information disclosure
platforms for key monitored enterprises of provincial-level environmental protection
departments, or disclose their online monitoring data on IPE’s website.
5. 3.2

E

What does it mean for a brand to push for environmental compliance to be incorporated
into industry procurement standards, as mentioned in section 3.2 part E?

The brand promotes environmental compliance to be incorporated into industry standards,
encourages same-industry brands to jointly commit [to these standards], and conducts

procurement in accordance with the standards OR promotes the industry to establish and
publish a procurement “white list” on the basis of supplier environmental compliance.
6. 4.1

4.2

“

How should sections 4.1 and 4.2 be implemented?

4.1

Taking section 4.1 as an example, brands must:

1.
2017

2016

5%

Set annual energy usage and greenhouse gas emissions reduction targets. E.g.,
Compared to 2016, the brand’s supply chain in China must reduce energy consumption
by 5% in 2017;
2.

10
Determine a certain number of suppliers in China to participate in emissions reduction.
E.g. Brand selects 10 suppliers in China to participate in energy consumption reduction
projects in order to achieve the set goals;

3.
10
10

2016

2017
10

1

1

Promote participating suppliers in China to disclose their annual energy and
greenhouse gas emissions data, and use this public data as the basis for disclosing the
results of emissions reduction efforts to stakeholders (based on the actual percentage
of suppliers achieving targets). E.g.: Brand selects 10 suppliers in China to participate in
emissions reduction projects in order to achieve its set goal. If the brand pushes all 10
of these suppliers to publish their 2016 and 2017 annual energy consumption and
greenhouse gas emissions data, and publicly explains its energy reduction and
emissions reduction results based on this data, the brand will receive 10 additional
points. If the brand only succeeds in pushing one supplier to publish data, the brand
will only receive one additional point. If scores are between integers, they will be
rounded up to the nearest integer.
Note: Each year, brands may choose different suppliers to participate in the
implementation of supply chain emissions reduction targets.

